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9 Breakfast included

Q Lunch/dinner available

l Bar

^ Lift

~ Private bathrooms

Y Some sea views

+ Televisions

, Hairdryers

d Telephones in rooms

N Swimming pool 

* Air conditioning

7 Wireless internet in 
public areas

Address
The Grand Hotel
Mgarr, Gozo, GSM 9026,
Malta

Type of accommodation
4-star hotel.

Age of students
18 years and over. 

Check-in and check-out
Check-in from 15.00, check-out 
by 12.00. 

Meals
Bed and breakfast, half board 
or full board available in the 
hotel’s restaurant.

Kitchen/cooking facilities
There are no kitchen facilities 
for the use of students.

Rooms
The Grand Hotel has 93 rooms 
and 62 of them are sea view. 5 
room types: internal, country 
view, standard sea view, 
superior sea view room with 
balcony and superior sea view 
room with terrace

Bathrooms
Private bathrooms with bath, 
shower, WC and basin. 

Utilities
Electricity, heat and light are 
included. Electricity is 240V, 
50Hz AC. UK-type 3-pin plugs 
are used.

Internet and phone
In-room wireless broadband 
internet access available at extra 
charge. All rooms also have 
direct dial telephones.

Laundry
Laundry service available at 
extra charge.

Security and keys
Each guest receives a key on 
arrival.

Bed linen, towels and cleaning
Rooms and common areas are 
cleaned every day. Clean towels 
and linens provided daily.

Deposit & Damage Charges
No deposit. Any damage must 
be paid for at cost.

Visitors
Visitors are allowed in the 
public areas. 

Noise and restrictions
Noise must be kept to a 
minimum after 23.00.

Availability
Available all year round.

A double bedroom The dining room

The Grand Hotel overlooks the colourful Mgarr harbour and 
verdant valley.

Distance to school
10-15 minutes on foot.  

5-10 minutes away
IELS school, supermarket, 
cafés, pubs, restaurants, 
pharmacy, shops, promenade.

Local transport
Bus stops are 5-10 minutes 
from the hotel. 2-hour ticket 
€1.00, day ticket €1.50, 7-day 
ticket €6.50, night single 
journey ticket (weekend only) 
€2.50 - subject to change.
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